36 Pernet: Porokeratosis; Pernet and Sinclair: Melanotic Growth Mr. McDONAGH (in reply) said that he had considered the treatment of this case by means of shock-therapy or of the induction of malaria, but thought the simpler method of X-rays would probably suffice. He thought the case belonged to the lymphocytomata and that the lesion presented was only one of the signs of a general condition which might be of varied wetiology. The diagnosis of ulcus molle serpiginosum suggested by Dr. O'Donovan could be clearly ruled out, as this case in no way resembled that condition clinically and it had proved resistant to large doses of iodine and injections of tartar emetic.
A Case of Porokeratosis of the Leg. By GEORGE PERNET, M.D.
A MAN, aged 58. In outline the patch is extraordinarily like the case of porokeratosis of the hand of Grover Wende (Buffalo) figured in Sutton's fifth edition of " Diseases of the Skin " (page 485, fig. 384 ).
Discu88ion.-Dr. H. C. SEMON said that in 1917 he had seen a case of porokeratosis (Mibelli) which in its clinical features certainly resembled the case now shown by Dr. Pernet.. It had spread in the course of years from the back of the hand to the shoulder, leaving superficial atrophy in its trail, and not reacting to any of the remedies that were prescribed for it. by more than one delrnatologist.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE (President) said he hoped that a section from the case would be forthcoming, as he felt doubtful about it, and he did not think a diagnosis could be made in the absence of a section. It seemed to him a case of flat rodent ulceration. PATIENT, an engine driver, aged 60. Duration, twenty years. When first seen, two and a half years ago, the growth was very black and irregularly starred in shape about left temple. The growth was widely excised by Mr. Neil Sinclair followed by skin-grafting.
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